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XXXI. Where ie interests in such estate are equitable rowers orte
fees simplc, the Court of Chancery alone sha have the saine Court oan-

powers, upon petition or bill filed in that Court, to act there ' intrests are

upon, as are hercby given to the Courts of Law and EgclmitIy m equitatOe fees
other cases, and hie saine notices shal be given, served, pub- siunpl·c

lishied and verified, guardians of ininors appointed, and Ihe
same rules apply as to parties, and the like proccedings be had,
as hereinbefore directed.

XXXIII. in Ihe ronth of Janiuary of cycry year afler Ile pass- Statment to

ing of this Ac, the Clerk of the Court h having he custody of any e1
bonds, moorigages or investments arisig from sales of sne us- Ipclrk or

tales for the benefit of any unknown, absent, infant or innatic Courts ofrmo-

parties, where no claim las been made on their behalf for any Y the
1 liOlUdH tici tin-

interest or principal of such investments doring hie preceding eisime,
year, shal' enuerc to be published in the Canada Gaztte, and m
one newspapi ihe County or Union of Counties in whicl
such lands are situani, weekly, for the period of foui wveeks, a
statement of beu senrities or investment s re mailig unclaimed,
showing le the iname ol:i-he inicst ato plarty, tle arnount unclaimed,
ani the property fror whichî the clain las arisen, and sucb

statement shall bu verified by the clerk, and a copy 1heruof
filed among the records of the Court.

XXXIV. AIl )rocedn gs in petition shal bu intituled "l Inituling

the matter of the esIate o A. B. who died in1estate,' and shal °II ,

reqre n otiher title, except the narne of lie Court in which Act,
such proceding are hacd ; and the judges of the Superior courts to
Courts of Commnon i aw and the Court of Cancery shall make mnake Tariff

such trll of fees iid mles and orders, for Ihe proccedings on anute

petitions at Law and in Equity, respuctively, as they shall
deem expedilent an aîi'dvisable.

CAP. LXVI.

Au Act to amend the Laws relating to the solenniza-
tion of Matrimony in Upper Canada.

[Assented Io 101h June, 1857.]

W IIE REAS under the laws now in force in Upper Canada, Preamble.

-W~' privileges are claimed with regard to the solemnization
of matrinony, .by the Clergymen and Ministers of certain
denominations, which are partial in their character and offen-
sive to certain other religious denominations and their Clergy-
men and Ministers : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith the
advice and consent of the Legislative Concil and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. From and after the passing of this Act, the Ministers and Ministers of

Clergymen of every religious denomination in Upper Canada, ""y denomi-

duly ordained or appointed according to the rites and cereoniestion May
of
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soleinnîze ofthe Churches or denominations to which they shall respec-marriage. tively belong, and resident in Upper Canada, shall have theriglit to solemnize the ceremony of Matrimony, according to therites, cerernonies and usages of' suci Churches and Denornina-fions respectively, by virtue of such ordination or appointment.

Minîtsirs Il. Every Clergyman or Minister who shall celebrate
Mig r Matrfimony ti Upper ada, from and after the lime of the

iieif, re. passmg ofthisActshall, if required, at the time (f such mar..quirett, rage by either of the parties thereto, give a certificate underhis hand of suchi inarriage, specifying the nmes of the partiesmarried, the time and le nanes of two or more persons vhowitunessed such marriage, and whether sucl marriage wassolemnized pursuant to License or publication of banns ; andFce for certi- for every such certificate, Ile Clergyman or Minister giving thesame shall be entitled to ask, demand or-receive from the partyso requiring the same, the snm of one shilling and three pence.

Ministers to III. From and after the first day of January, one thousandenter ve,.y eight lhundred and fifty-cighît, every Clergyman or Minister shallxnarriig? 111 a ï
Book, vîth inmmediately after the solemnization by him of any mnarriage,particuitr. as enter in a book lto b by himn kept for that puipose, which bookper Sehdule; shall be and continue to be hie property of the church or deno-mination to which he shall belong at the time of such rarriage,a tue record of such marriage, embracing ail the particulars set
And 1akoe a forth i the body of t he schedule hereunto annexed ; and çn ormarrnages before'the firs day of February, in each and every year, after the'early to the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, it shall be theRegistr of duty of every such Clergyman, and. heis hereby required toreturnthe Couîty. a certified list according to the form, and specifying the par-ticulars i tlie said schedule set forth, of all marriages by himsolemnized during the year ending on the thirty-first day ofDecciber, then next preccding, to the Registrar of the County

in which suchmarriage shall have taken place, and at thetimo ofmakig such return, to pay or transmit to such Registrar
Regstrar's the sm of hve shilhings for every such list ; and on receipt byfctes iccef- such Pegistrar of every such Jist, it shall be bis duty to file thefrom Regis- sane among the papers of his office, and to record the saine intrar. a book to be kept by him for that purpose ; and every such

regîster, or a certiflcd copy thereof, shall be considered in thecase of the death or absence of' the witnesses to any sueh rnar-Fmc to Regis- ri a usfiieteifas R - rage, as a sufhcient evidence thereof; and lie said Registrar
tes hisereby required to give a certified copy of any such marriagerecord to any person demanding the same, on the payment of

Focs toMinis- the sum of two shillings 'and six pence ; and every suchter for nmarry- Clergyman or Minister shall, before solemnizing such marriage,ing' be entitled to ask, denand and receive fron cither of theparties to such marriage, thc surn of ten shillings, to enablehim to pay the said suiri so to be paid or transmitted by him tosuch Registrar, and to rernunerate hirn the said Clergyman orMinister, for hie trouble and expense attendant on the preparingand transmission of such certified lisi tu such Registrar ; and
every
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every such Clergyman or Minister who shall refuse or neglect Fins for ne-

to'returnl such certified list as aforcsaid, shall forfeit and pay gleuting to

for every day he shall so neglect or refuse, beyond the time nanrriages.

respectively herein fixed for making such return, the sum of

one pound, which shall be recoverable belore any Magistrate

of the County in which such Clergyman or Minister shall

reside, with costs, and shall be applied, as fines now inflicted

under the Sumrnmary Convictions Acts of Upper Canada: Pro- iroviso: par-

vided hovever, that nothing in this Act contained shall be tics agrried

construed or held 1o >revent the payment to the officiating Cier- e ra o

gyman or Minister o such rernuneration as the parties nay see they t .ink fit.

to make.

IV. In the event of the death or removal of any Minister or j IIse of

Clergyman before making the annual return heremnbefore pro- dof M-

vided for, il shall be the duty of his successor or other person ister,his suc-

havin the legal custody of the book referred to in the next cessor tomake

prece ing section of this Act, to transmit to the Registrar of the the return to

Couty in which any such marriage shal have taken place, a

certified copy of ail marriages therein recorded, in the same

mnanner as is provided for, and subject to the sane penalties

for neglect or non-performance of such duty, as is mentioned

in the next preceding section, and such Registrar shall record

the same as' if such return had been muade by the Mimister or

Clergyman who de facto célebrated such marriage.

V. Any person not being a Clergyman or Minister of a Punishment

religious denomination existing in Upper Canada, who shall of Persons not

solemnize or pretend to solemnize matrimony under he prôvi- teor pitend-

sions of this A, and any person who shall falsely personate any i gsolem-

Clergyman or Minister for the purpose of otheiating at any niI.e ittrriage.

such ceremony, shall be guilty of inisdemeanor, anc shall be

liable for every such offence to be imprisoned la the Provincial

Penitentiary, for a period not exceeding two years, or to sufler

such other punishmeinit, either by fine or imprisonmrrent, or both,
as any Court of Record having conipetent jurisdiction in Upper
Canada shall deem rneet and just ; and it shall rest upon any Proof or ordi-

person accused of such oflence to prove the fact oi his being a nation or ap-

duly ordained or appointed Minister or Clergyman of the in dfend-

religious denomination to which lie shall profess to belong, and ant.

that such denomination had at the time of the solemnization of

such marriage a known existence in Upper Canada.

VI. Any person knowingly procuring any other person not Punishment

being a Minister or Clergyman of some religious denomination ofpersoniaprO-

existing in Upper Canada, to perfori the ceremony of matcurin persOnsinisters

mony, or who shall knowingly aid or abet any such pretended to pretend to

Clergyman or Minister in performing such ccremony, shall be marry, &C.

guilty of misdemeanor, and shall be liable to the punishment

provided for in the next preceding section of this Act.

Vil.
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Quakers' . VIL. Every marriage whicl shal be duly solemnized accord-iagesdelnI- i.ng to the rites, usages and customs of the Religious Societyof Friends, commonly called Quakers, shall be and is herebydeclared valid, and the duty imposed by the thîrd section ofthis Act, upon every Minister andu Clergyma, with regard to
marriages solemnized by them, shal], with regard to such mar-wIo sran ri ages, bc 1)erformed by the Clerk or Secretary of the Societysoui the re- or Meeting where such lfarriauge was solemnized, and inRtr rothe dlfault of thie performance of any such duty by any such Clerkor Secretary, he shall be liable to the penalty prcscribed by thesaid third section, for delfiault, in lie case therein named.

Vill. It shall be Ihe cluiy of tle Clerk of the Peace ofeachPeicp otai County or Union of Counties ii Upper Canada, to procure
AO jini. without debiy from the Queen's Praiter, a sufficient number ofteorstitled copies of this Ac: to enable him to mail one to the Address ofder i each Clergyman or Minister entitled to solemnize Matrimonyunder the provisions of this Act, whom he shal knov, or shallascertain at any time within six months from and after thepassmng of tluis Act, t be resident in sucli County or Union ofCounties, and 1t mail ihe same accordingly; and also from
Andtoirnishi time ltotime Io furnish ail such Clergymen or Ministers onbooks mi. dcmand with the books and wilh printed 1ank forms for thepriuited f'o'n'* ists to be usied and returned by themr in pursuance of this Actani sucli books shall have columns and headings printed on caclipage thereof, according to he formn of tic Sohedulo herountoannexed, and shall, as shall also bhc blank forms aforesaid, be

of such size and formi as to admit of the necessary entries beingCost tecofr conveniently made therein; and the cost of such book-s andP •. forms, as well, as of procuing and distributing copies of thisAct as aforesaid, shall be borme by the Counties or Unions ofCounties respectively.

copies of this IX. Copies of this Act shall be mailed from the office of theto clerks of Provinîcial Secretary to the addresses of the Clerks of the Peacethe Peac. of the several . Counties and Unions of Counties in Upper
Canada respectively, as soon as conveniently may be after thepassing of the sanie.

Inconsistent X. All Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent viti ihis Act)repealedi. shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

Act limited to XI. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only.U. 0. only.

SCHEDULE
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